“FARGO” Iowa/USA Women’s Wrestling Q & A:
QUALIFICATION/SIGN-UP
How do I qualify?

Participate in IA/USA Freestyle state U16/Junior tournament.
Pay team deposit at state 5/5/19; attend mandatory camp.

How much does it cost to go to Fargo?

2019 costs will be announced when finalized;
in 2018 the women’s team was $550 for 1 age group (16U or
junior) or $750 for both divisions

Why do I have to pay a $200 deposit?

This money assures your spot on the team and takes care of
the uniform package and raffle ticket expenses.

What are these raffle tickets?

Raffle tickets offer the person whose information is
completed on the stub a chance to win a prize. SELL THESE
TO DEFRAY THE COST OF THE TRIP. Turn the stubs in at
camp.

When is the rest of the money due?

NO later than Camp check-in. This gives you over a month to
sell your tickets. You will not be admitted to training camp
unless the team fee is paid in full!!!

Where does this money go?

Over $200 goes toward the uniform package and the cost of
printing the raffle tickets. (DEPOSIT) The remainder of the
money goes toward camp room and board, lodging in Fargo,
Entry Fees per style of competition and a small stipend for
the coaches who work camp and the tournament.

CAMP
Dates

Women’s Freestyle Camp is Friday July 5th – Monday July 8th.
Check in at 1pm 7/5/19 and check out at noon 7/8/19

Where is Camp?

Wartburg College
100 Wartburg Blvd. Waverly, IA 50677

Can I leave camp early or arrive late?

TOURNAMENT TIME
How do I get to and from Fargo?

NO! You must be at camp the entire time to go to Fargo! You
will be dismissed when facilities have been cleaned and
cleared by wrestling coaching staff.
Our women’s team travels with parents or coaches due to the
small number of participants. Athletes needing transportation
assistance will make arrangements through the Women’s
Director.

Where can I find more info on the tournament? Visit: usawevents.sportngin.com
Where do we stay in Fargo?

ALL Wrestlers will be assigned to team rooms with fellow
Team Iowa athletes & expected to stay with the team.
Parent lodging is arranged separately.

What do I do when I’m done wrestling?

Anytime you are finished for the day or the tournament make
sure the women’s team coach or Women’s Director know you
are leaving the tournament site or departing for home.

Is meal money included?

No, you are responsible for your own meals in Fargo.

Other Questions?

Contact iausawomensdirector@gmail.com
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